
 

 

COMMITTEE DESCRIPTIONS 

 

ALTERNATIVES TO VIOLENCE (ALT) 

The chairperson coordinates with the Alternatives office to appropriately assist tenant(s).  Chairperson notifies 
new tenants of Philo’s desire of cleanliness at vacancy time, and keeps inventory of the household goods.  
This committee restores the Philo apartment as needed, furniture, repairs, painting, curtains, etc.  The 
committee is responsible to restore cleanliness to the apartment if a vacancy occurs.  On occasion, Philo 
members donate items for ATV tenants at general meetings (toiletries, cleansers, personal items), which the 
committee chair delivers to the Alternatives office. 
 

BLOOD DRIVES (BD) 

Philo sponsors blood drives four times a year in conjunction with the Garth Englund Blood Center at Poudre 
Valley Hospital.  Drives are from 9am – 1pm at the First Methodist Church on 6th and Grant Streets. 
 

All Philo members are encouraged to work one 2 hour shift or bring refreshments to a blood drive once 
per year (separate sign-up). 
 
 

CANNED FOOD DRIVE (CFD) 

Organizes and collects canned food from schools.  The chairperson handles the letters, phone calls, 
coordinating publicity with the Publicity chairperson and setting up the shifts for the committee and other 
members.  The committee members need to be available the first weekend in December to do the following: 

1. Prepare building by setting up tables and food areas for the food drive. (Thursday) 
2. Pick up canned food goods from participating Loveland schools. (Friday) 
3. Sort and organize food at the distribution center. (Friday) 
4. Help distribute canned goods to the donors. (Saturday) 
5. Help load leftover food onto the House of Neighborly Service trucks. (Saturday)  

 

All members are encouraged to work a shift on either Thursday, Friday or Saturday, sorting, 
distributing or loading canned foods on to the Food Bank trucks. (Separate sign-up) 
 
 

CHRISTMAS FOOD BASKETS (CFB) 

The committee facilitates contacting previous and new donors who will put together a basket of food.  The 
committee matches them with recipient names received from the House of Neighborly Services and other local 
sources.  The committee will start meeting in late October to develop the donor and recipient lists.  Before 
Thanksgiving the committee members match recipients with donors and mails address information forms and 
letters to donors.  This committee also helps to deliver baskets to recipients.  This committee is responsible for 
pricing and distribution of the gift cards to members to donate with their food baskets. 
 
 

DINE OUT WITH HEART (DOWH) 

This fundraiser event is held annually during October 1-14.  This committee is responsible for contacting the 
establishments (restaurants, bars, etc.) for their participation.  The committee is responsible for communicating 
and collecting information from participating establishments.  The committee also provides them with all 
posters, inserts and donation envelopes before and during the event.  The committee collects donation 
envelopes during the event, counts and then delivers them to the treasurer.  After the event all materials are 
collected.  The donated funds are first used for our Christmas Basket program, i.e. funding the gift cards and 
then help the local community non-profits with their hunger relief efforts with monetary grants. 
 
 
 
 



 

 

FALL SHOPPING EXTRAVAGANZA (FS) 

This annual event is held and coordinated by the Loveland Outlet Mall management.  Philo is one of several 
non-profits to apply for participation.  This committee sells tickets to members and guests for the event.  They 
are responsible for coordination and collecting our percentage of profits. 
 

Members are encouraged to buy at least one ticket and to attend, as it is a fundraiser for Philo. 
 
 

GOLF TOURNAMENT (GT)        

This annual fundraiser is a women’s only golf tournament with a scramble format.  This event supports our 
scholarship program.  It is a two-year commitment with meetings beginning in January.  Committee members 
are responsible for securing financial sponsorships to cover the operating costs of the tournament.  Sub-
committees will handle coordinating the event with the selected golf course, tournament rules, breakfast and 
luncheon, prizes, workers and any other duties deemed necessary by the chair.  It is necessary for some of 
the committee members to have golf tournament experience.  The committee recruits hole sponsors.  It 
also recruits larger gifts and prizes for the raffles and various small gifts to the golfers. 
As a fundraiser, ALL members not on the committee, are encouraged to sign up various event as 
needed, to work at the course, setting up prizes, selling tickets, etc., the day of the event for a 3-4 hour 
commitment, or by playing golf.  Members are also encouraged to donate a gift basket. 
 

 

HONORARY MEMBERSHIP (HM) 

The Honorary Committee plans and coordinates social activities for the honorary membership.  The 
chairperson of this committee will work to encourage communications between the Philo Executive Board, 
Honorary and Active membership. 
 

INTEGRATED EARLY CHILDHOOD (IEC) 

The purpose of this committee is to provide resources and support based on the special needs of the children 
and staff in the Thompson R2-J School District Integrated Early Childhood Program (Head Start, Colorado Pre-
school and Special Education).  This committee meets all year long to fulfill the individual needs of the 
teachers programs.  The committee provides kits of school supplies for home use, creates dress-up costumes 
and felt story boards, etc.  The committee also collects at our annual Philo Christmas party. 
 
Members are encouraged to donate at least one pre-school aged book at our Christmas party. 
 

NEWSLETTER (NL) 

The objective of this committee is to publish a monthly newsletter, eight  issues per year for the Philo 
membership.  The Layout Editor, Circulation and Mass Mailers will work together to gather information, articles, 
and news worthy notes. They will edit, copy and mail the newsletters. 
Layout Editor is in charge of compiling and publishing articles and general information that the Board and 
Committee Chairs submit. 
Circulation and Mass Mailers send out the newsletter electronically and put it on the Philo website.  Any 
name, address and/or E-mail changes go to the Web Administrator. 
Deadlines will be posted monthly in the calendar section of the newsletter, listed in the yearbook 
calendar and posted on the Philo “Members Only” web page. 
 

 

PUBLICITY/SOCIAL MEDIA (PBSM) 

This committee shares news about Philo activities and events using traditional communications formats like 
newspaper and radio, as well as Facebook and Twitter.  This committee coordinates advertising, public 
announcements and publicity under the direction of each Philo committee chair.  The committee shares 
information to increase our name recognition in Loveland. 
 



 

ROTARY DUCK RACE TICKET SALES (RDR) 

This is a profitable fundraiser.  The committee coordinates the sale of Rotary Duck Race tickets.  The 
committee acquires the tickets from Rotary and then distributes tickets to each member to sell. 
Members are encouraged to purchase at least one book of tickets.  As a fundraiser, 80% of all ticket 
sales stay in the Philo organization to use for committee expenses.  It should be remembered that as a 
result of the sales, not only does Philo benefit but the Rotary club purchases iPads or tablets for the 
schools. 
 

SCHOLARSHIPS (SCH) 

This committee is responsible for awarding monetary scholarships to applicants who are graduating from 
schools in the Thompson R2J School District or post-high school graduates residing within the boundaries of 
the Thompson R2J School District.  These applicants must demonstrate financial need, have a career goal, 
have intentions of seeking training, and are strongly motivated to compete such occupational training.  These 
scholarships are given for vocational/technical education only.  Tasks of this committee include distributing and 
screening scholarship application forms, organizing and conducting interviews, selecting and notifying 
recipients, and presenting scholarships at Senior Award Nights at all high schools including Ferguson.  (Note: 
Applicants may or may not be currently in high school.)  Our Golf Tournament proceeds provide these 
scholarships.   
 

SPRING APPRECIATION SOCIAL (SAS) 

This committee plans our annual membership appreciation dinner.  This event is held on the second Tuesday 
of May for the installation of new officers and the initiation of new members.  This committee is responsible for 
selecting a location, menu, invitations, reservations, decorations, nametags, and programs.    
 

SUNSHINE (SS) 

This committee is responsible for sending an appropriate message to share our concern, comfort, and 
recognition through greeting cards and updates in the newsletter. Occasions to be addressed are: illness, 
death in the family, births, accidents, surgeries, recognition of special member achievements, etc.  This 
committee is responsible for calling a Sunshine Team of members to provide a meal, if necessary.  Birthdays 
for the month are recognized at general meetings and in monthly newsletters.  This committee will represent 
the Philo organization at all members’ funerals and arrange for the Philo wreath to be placed at the funeral. 
 

YEARBOOK (YBK) 

This committee is responsible for compiling updated information to be printed for membership use by working 
with the web page staff.  This information includes but is not limited to Historical Sketch, Officer and New 
Member page, Philo Calendar, Membership Directory, Committees, Committee Descriptions, Golf Tournament 
Sponsors, Hostesses, Sunshine Teams, Active Member Telephone Tree, Philo birthdays, Past Presidents, and 
Philo By-Laws.   The committee will find the most affordable printing available and have the yearbook printed 
according to the most economical number of copies.  Yearbook must be printed and available at the 
September general meeting for Active and Honorary members. 
Members must inform the Yearbook committee of changes to their personal information. 

 

WEB PAGE ADMINISTRATOR/COMPUTER TECH (WPA/CT) 

The chair works with the Web Master in updating software to keep web site current and facilitate information 
for members.  The chair also maintains a Philo membership data base, updating member’s personal 
information (address, phone numbers, e-mail address, etc.) as soon as notified of change, add new members, 
and delete members that have resigned.  Notify board and newsletter content editor of these changes.  The 
committee updates yearbook information on the web site by September of each year, posts committee 
documents on the web page, posts monthly newsletters on “Members’ Only” page and scrub newsletters to be 
posted for public viewing.  Mass email membership the newsletter each month in PDF and .doc format along 
with previous months Philo general meeting minutes.  Facilities Board authorized mass mailings.  The 
committee members must be PC compatible with working knowledge of MSWord and Excel programs.  The 
committee also assists members on other committees as needed with technological support.  This committee’s 
responsibilities should be shared with co-chair. 


